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Rev.Jared F.GerigNamedFWBC President
Dr. Torrey M. Johnson, well-
known evangelist,founderand fitst
presidentof Youth for Christ Inter-
national, will be the principal
speakerfor the eighteenthannual
Youth Conferenceof the college
October18·20.
Accordingto LesterMeisenheimer,
junior from Walnut, Illinois, and
conferencechairman,the themewill
be "Christ theKey". The conference
sessionsbegin Friday eveningand
concludeSundayafternoon.
Guestsattending theconference
will registerFriday afternoonand
evening, with the first program
scheduledfor 7:00 p.m. Saturday's
schedulecalls for such featuresas
campusopenhouse,a noon wiener
roast,a production"Life on.a Col-
lege Campus",a banquet,and an
Additional Faculty
Appointmentslisted
Several full time or part time
instructorshavebeennamedfor the
fall semester,in addition to those
previouslyannounced.
Rev. Harold W. Ranes,Indianap-
olis, Indiana, has been appointed
deanof menandassistantprofessor.
and will teachin the areaof Bible
and pastoraltraining. Rev. Ranes
hasmorethantwentyyearspastoral
experienceandhasbeenan instruc-
tor at the American Theological
Seminaryand the LondonBible In-
stituteandTheologicalSeminary.He
is a graduateof OaklandCity Col-
lege, and also of EasternBaptist
Theological Seminaryfrom which
he hasboththebachelorof divinity
and masterof theologydegtees.He
has the masterof arts degreefrom
the Universityof Pennsylvania nd
is workingon a doctoraldegree.
Miss Eleanor Rich, R.N., B.S.,
will be schoolnurse and assistant
(Cont.page3)
evangelisticaddressby Dr. Johnson.
Sunday'sprincipalmeetingsincludea
wotshipserviceand
the concluding
missions rally at
2:00 p.m., with
Dr. Johnsonspeak-
ing at both.Music
will be provided
by theYouth Con-
fetence ensemble
and other student
Johnson groups.
Young peopleplanningto attend
are urgedto senda cardof reserva-
tion as soon as possible,addressed
to the youth conferencecommittee.
Mealsand lodgingwill be provided
at reasonablerates.
Other membersof the conference
(Cont.page2)
Youth ConferenceSpeaker
Rev.Jared Gerig
TorreyJohnson
Octoher18·20
To SucceedDr. S.A. WitmerJanuary1, 1958
Rev. Jared F. Gerig, presidentof the MissionaryChurchAssociation,
has beennamedpresidentof Fort Wayne Bible College,it is announced
by ]. FrancisChase,Chicago,chairmanof the college'sGovern'ingBoard.
The appointmentis effectiveJanuary1, 1958,whentheRev. Mr. Gerig will
succeedDr. S. A. Witmer,whocontinuesaspresidentof thecollegeuntil that
datewhenhewill becomexecutivesecretaryof theAccreditingAssociationof
Bible InstitutesandBible Colleges.
Accordingto collegeandMCA officials,it is plannedthattheRev.Mr.
Gerigwill completehisunexpiredtermaspresidentof thechurchdenomina-
tion,servingconcurrentlyin bothpositionsuntil September1,1958,whenhe
will assumefull administrativedutieswith thecollege.
In teleasing Chase's announce-
ment,MauriceM. Rupp, secretaryof
the college'sGoverningBoard and
president of BrotherhoodMutual
Life InsuranceCompany,explained
thatin additiontothenewpresident's
qualificationsfor the.position, the
appointmentis a logical one, in
thatthe collegewas foundedby the
MCA and'is ownedand controlled
by the denomination.Three other
societies,however,cooperatein its
operation- ChristianandMission-
aryAlliance,EvangelicalMennonite,
andChristianUnion, andmorethan
twentydenominationsarerepresented
in its studentbody.
The Rev. Mr. Gerig wasdeanof
FortWayneBibleCollegefrom 1945
to 1950,andhasbeena memberof
its GoverningBoard for nine years.
He was deanof PacificBible Col-
lege, Azusa,California, from 1950
until he becamepresidentof the
MCA in 1952.
In additionto being a graduate
of FWBC, he has the bachelorof
theology degree from Cleveland
Bible College,the bachelorof arts
degreefrom FennCollegein Cleve-
land, and the masterof artsdegree
in educationfrom Arizona State
College in Tempe. He has taken
work towardthe doctor'sdegreein
educationat the Universityof Cali-
fornia at Los Angelesand with In-
dianaUniversity.
He hashad 17 yearspastoralex-
periencewith churchesof theMCA
in Auburn, Indiana, Cleveland,
Ohio,andPhoenix,Arizona.He has
beennationalsuperintendentof the
denomination'syouth department
(Cont.page2)
Reflections
Spendinga monthin the Arctic observingmiSSIOnsamongthe
Eskimosdoesn'tmakeone an authorityon this field, but certain
impressionsdeepenedas the flying trip with GleasonLedyard,
Directorof.the EskimoGospelCrusade,continued.
In this difficult field, men and methodsface the test of raw
experience.Isolationaloneteststhe fidelityof mostmenand their
families.On the eastside of HudsonBay is an Anglican mission
mannedby a fine youngmissionaryon his first term of service.
He hasbeentherethreeyearsandhas two moreto go beforehe
will go out for a furlough.The nextmissionstationto the north
is 300 miles by air, 400 miles by dog-team.To the south, the
distanceis 250 miles by air, but missionariescannotafford to
chartera planeat $110per hour.To theeast,are 360 air-milesof
completelyuninhabitedbarrensto the first missionstationacross
the penninsula.He hasnot seenany of his fellow missionariesat
thes~stationssincehehasbeenat his postof duty.
__ ----AL SugluL.on_theHudsoD-Srra.i.!,-ther.~aiL.serYice- three
timesa year.In the summertwo HudsonBay supplyshipsbring
mail from Montreal,2350 miles distant.The next deliveryis an
air-dropjust beforeChristmas.The nextmail servicein March is
madeby a dog-teamwhichtravelsto POrtHarrison,400milesaway.
There seemsto be a universalperil in carryingout the Great
Commission,whetherit is Christianwork at homeor abroad.A lot
of activitycaj~beJubstitutedfor the centraltaJk of actuallyevan-
gelizingpeopleby bringingtheminto a savingknouJledgeof Christ
andbuildingthemtip in thefaith.A missionarycanmissthe mark
by just putteringaround-fixing this, going there,tending to a
thousandsecondarythings.Or he maygo no furtherthancarrying
out the formalitiesof religion,-holding services,performingwed-
dings,ete.He maybe so occupiedwith thelessimportantthathe
haslittle or no timeto mastera languageand to minglewith the
nativesuntil he hasentereddeeplyinto their thoughtsandfeelings.
Whetherathomeor abroad,wefail God,we fail ourlord's com-
mission,we fail the lost, when evangelismis not centralin our
objectivesand our activities.The one missionof the church is
unaltered-to discipleall nations.
YOUTH- (From page1)
committee are Ann Eicher, co-
chairman;Mary Wagner, secretary;
Paul Robbins,musicchairman;Joe
Cunningham,businessmanager;and
RobertLiechty,treasurer.
SpiritualEmphasisWeek
This year the Youth Conference
will follow the Spiritual Emphasis
Weekwhichbeginson Tuesday,Oc-
tober15.Startingon thatdate,Dr.
Johmon will speakin specialchapel
servicesat 9:40 a.m. and evening
sessionsat7:45p.m.Wednesdaywill
bea dayof prayerwith themorning
programat9:00a.m.
Auxiliary Plans
MembershipTea
Membershipsfor the secondsea-
son of the Fort Wayne Bible Col-
lege Auxiliary will be receivedat
the auxiliary'smembershiptea on
Tuesday,October8, at 7:45 p.m.
in FoundersLounge.The program
is beingplannedby themembership
chairman,Mrs. Ezra Steiner, and
her committee.
Presentmemberswill renewmem-
bershipsandnewmembersarebeing
sought.Membershipis opento any
woman who is interestedin the
ministryof the college.The organi-
zation providesservicesto the col-
lege and its studentsand develops
an interestin the college among
families of the Fort Wayne area.
Projects include a prayerprogram
for students,food and clothingcen-
ter for marriedor needystudents,
and other services.
Ladieswho cannotattendthe tea
who desireto becomemembersare
urged to contactMrs. Steiner at
Woodburn, Indiana, or in care of
thecollege.
GERIG- (Frompage1)
anda memberof its GeneralBoard,
Foreign MissionsBoard, and com-
-mmee-on fraternal-relations.For---
four years he was editor of the
denomination'speriodical,The Mis-
sionaryWorker.As presidentof the
denomination,he has visitedMCA
mission stationsin Africa, South
America,West Indies,and the Ha-
waiianIslands.
He is a memberof the boardof
adminisrrationof rhe National As-
sociation of Evangelicals,and is
chairmanof the association'sCom-
missionon Evangelismand Church
Extension.He is alsoa memberof
the National Holiness Association
and of the Governing Board of
Great CommissionSchools.He was
one of the first FWBC alumni to
be electedto Delta Epsilon Chi,
honorsocietyof theAABIBC. With
Dr. Witmer,theRev.Mr. Gerigtook
anactivepart in helpingto organize
AABIBC in 1948.Later at Pacific
Bible College,he was instrumental
in revising the articlesof by-laws
and incorporarion,whichresultedin
an adminisrrativereorganizationof
that school.
In 1950,he co-authoreda book,
The MiJSionaryChurch ASfOciation
-Historical Accountof Its Origin
and Development.He is currently
editing a seriesof his lectureson
prophecyfor book publication.
(Cant.page3)
1957-58FACULTY LISTED
Dr. S.A. Witmer,president(terminatingJanuary1, 1958).
JaredF. Gerig,president(effectiveJanuary1, 1958).
Dr. HerbertByrne,deanof education,assistantprofessorof educa-
tion.
Cyril H. Eicher, deanof students,assistantprofessorof pastoral
trammg.
Harvey1. Mitchell,registrar,professorof generaleducation.
HaroldW. Ranes,deanof men,assistantprofessorof Bible.
RuthSondregger,deanof women,instructor.
EdithEhlke,librarian,assistantprofessor.
W. O. Klopfenstein,directorof Christianserviceand placement,
assistantprofessorof Bible.
Richard Gerig, directorof broadcastingand promotion,assistant
professor..
Dr. ReneFrank,professorof music.
Ira Gerig,assistantprofessorof piano.
BettyStanley,assistantprofessorof voiceandpiano.
HazelM. Yewey,assistantprofessorof historyandEnglish.
LloydRoth,assistantprofessorof education.
RalphGallagher,instructorin historyandscience.
ClaudeStipe,instructorin missionsandanthropology.
WesleyGerig,instructOrin Bible andGreek.
ForestWeddle,assistantprofessorof Bible andarcheology.
EuniceConrad,instructorin English.
EleanorRich, assistanto the deanof women,instructorin health,
nurse.~
Part-time
W. Morrow Cook, instructorin homiletics.
EloiseWood, iflstructorin string instruments.
MarceauMeyers,instructorin brassinstruments.
AugustStellhorn,instructorin organ.
VernonSheldon,instructorin speech.
Ann C. Bark,instructorin speech.
WarrenWright, instructorin speech.
Mrs.H. K. Polhamus,instructorin firstaidandhomenursing.
TillmanHabegger,instructorin MCA polityandhistory.
HowardDunlap,instructorin ChristianUnion polityandhistory.
LesterMeisenheimer,studentinstructorin physicaleducation.
Offices Receive
New Employees
Severalnew secretarieshave as-
sumedposirionsin the administra-
tive officesof the college.
Miss Donna Lutton, Anderson,
Indiana, has been appointedsecre-
tary to the dean of students.She
was formerlya secretaryat Nyack
MissionaryCollege,of which she is
alsoa graduate.
Miss Evelyne Schmidt,Hutchin-
son, Kansas, has been appointed
bookkeeperin the businessoffice.
She is a fotmer studentof Fort
WayneBible Collegeand hasbeen
associatedwith Hutch-Line Inc. in
Hutchinsonasbookkeeper.
Mrs. JamesBaxter,formerlyoffice
secretaryof the First :Missionary
Churchin FortWayne,is nowrecep-
tionistin FoundersMemorial.Sheis
a graduateof Nyak MissionaryCol-
lege.
Two appointmentsmade during
the last schoolyear but not previ-
ouslyannouncedare John May, di-
rectorof maintenance,and his as-
sistant,Adolph Bley. .
Mrs. Laura Stores,Latty, Ohio,
hasbeenaddedto the kitchenstaff
asa cook.
Christian Sympathy-
Sincere expressionsof Christian
sympathyare extendedto Dr. and
Mrs. S. Ii. Witmer with thepassing
of Dr. Witmer'sfather,SamudWit-
mer, on September1, following a
hip injury he sustainedin a fall.
Funeralserviceswere conductedin
First Missionary Church in Fort
Wayne.Mr. Witmer wasa graduate
of the college,classof 1910, and
for many years was an active
memberof the Grabill Missionary
Church.
GERIG- (Frompage2)
Concerningthe Bible-corephil-
osophyof Bible collegeeducation,
theRev.Mr. Gerigstates,"Education
breaksdownwhenit fails toarriveat
a probingsenseof dutyto do a min-
istry, to serveand saveour fellow-
men. All education,if Christian.
wherevercarriedon, mustput and
keep Christ at its center,must be
supportedby andsatmated·with the.
inspired Word of God, must be
warmedand vitalizedby the Holy.
Spirit, andmustgive emphasisand
leadto activeduty and labor with
a senseof divine mission in the
will of God. I am committedto
the objectivesof Fort Wayne Bible
College,and I wantto continuethe
sameeducationaland developmental
progresswhich has recentlycharac-
terizedthegrowthof thecollege".
A nativeof Grabill, Indiana, he
latergraduatedfromSouthSideHigh
Schoolin Fort Wayne. His wife was
born in India of missionaryparents.
Rev.andMrs. Gerig,whonowreside
at 3901SouthWayneAvenue,have
threechildren- Wesley,who is in-
str"uctorin Bible and Greekat Fort
Wayne Bible' College; William, a
pre-medical student at Wheaton
ADDITIONAL-(From page1)
to the dean of women. She will
teachcoursesin personalhygiene.
Other part time instructorswill
be August Stellhorn, instructorin
organ,andVernonSheldonandAnn
C. Bark, instructorsin speech.Mr.
Stellhornis organistandchoirmaster
at the S1.Paul LutheranChurch in
For! Wayne.Miss Bark is with the
Speechand ReadingTherapyClinic
in Forr Wayne,and Mr. Sheldonis
an instructorat the extensioncenter
of Indiana University.
College;and Mrs. Arthur Riewald,
who residesin Pasadena,California,
where her husbandis ministerof
youthwith a churchthere.
"CROSSROADS"
Sundays,9:05 p.m. (CDST)
WOWO, 1190kc
Around the campus . . .
faculty reflections
Woods,Speculator,N. Y., through-
out the summer.In additionto his
administrativeduties, Harvey L.
Mitchell, registrar,was a guestat
Malibu Camp, Vancouver,British
Columbia,sponsoredby the Young
Life Campaign.His daughterand
S d f k son-in-laware staffmembersof thetU·y, con erences,tours,wor ... camp. He also visited Frontier
andvacations.too ... fill summer Ranch, anotherYoung Life Camp. in Colorado.
schedulesfor returningfacultymembers Dr. S. A. Witmer, president,in
addition to his administrativeduo
Schoolvacationsare often every- Council for the Advancementof ties,madea surveyof the spiritual
rhing exceptvacationsfor college SmallCollegesheldat Milligan Col· needsof Eskimos in the Hudson
teachers.At leastso it seemsaccord- lege in Tennesseein August.Ap- Bay area of northernCanada.He
ing to a surveyof summeractivities proximately130 delegatesfrom 61 accompaniedRev. GleasonLedyard,
of membersof the collegefaculty. collegesin 31 statesattended.Dr. directorof theEskimoGospelCru·
Yet, in spiteof studiesand confer· Rene Frank, professorof music,also sade on the tour which extended
ences,most of the teachersfound attendedthe conference,and en· from July 30 to August 30.
sometimefor vacationingwith fam- gagedin activitiespertainingto his Richard Gerig, directorof broad.
ilies and fri·ends. musicalcompositions.Cyril H. Ei- castingand promotion,conducteda
Study at summer sessionspro- cher, deanof students,attendedthe threeweekdeputationtour with rhe
vided activity for several of the third annual seminarof the Asso- King's Messengerstrio during July
teachers.Claude Stipe, instructorin ciationof ChristianDeansand Ad- in Ohio, West Virginia, Pennsyl.
missionsand anthropology,studied visorsof Men, whichmetat Moody vania,and Maryland.He also pre-
advancedphonemicsand advanced Bible Institute in June. He was paredweeklybroadcastsof "Cross.
morphologyandsyntaxat theSum- chairmanof the seminarand was roads"for which he wasannouncer
mer Instituteof Linguisticsin Nor- electedvice presidentfor this year. duringtheprogram'ssummerseries.
man, Okla. Early in June he also Fort Wayne Bible Collegewill be Ira Gerig, assistantprofessor of
participatedin a panel discussion host to the conferencenext June. piano, maintaineda comprehensive
at Wheaton College on "The im· W. Morrow Cook alsoattendedthe scheduleof privatepianoinstruction
pactof archaeologyandanthropolo· conferencein addition to his ac· in severaltownsof the Fort Wayne
gy on Christianity".His topic was tivitiesas newly installedpastorof area.He also participatedas musi.
"The impact of anthropologyon Calvary Baptist Church in Fort cian for evangelisticrusades.Lloyd
MISSIOns."W. O. Klopfenstein, as- Wayne. Ruth Sondregger, dean of R. Roth, assistantprofessorof edu.
si.srantprofessorof Bible, completed, .women,attendeda deansof women cation, attendedto his duties as
_ a ~or in philo~()phLwith j\J~~h.:_~l)J.il).aL_<!t~Mood?,--Ihble......IQst·ltute---pastor or tne~Ffieifas~Churchnear
ern Baptist Semll).ary.In addltlon and The ASSOCIatIOnof Deans of Van Wert, Ohio. Walter E. King,
he wrote lessonnotesfor a Sunday. Women of Christian Colleges at assistanto the president,continued
School quarterly, filled numerous Whhton Collegein June. Shealso frequentspeakingengagementsin
preachingengagements,and attend· enrolle?in a summerschoolsession Ohio and Indianaon behalfof the
ed to administrativework in can· at Wheaton.Ed,th Ehlke, Ilbranan, college'sdevelopmentprogram.He
nectionwith the college'sSchoolof attendedThe Conferenceof Chris· also visited several philanthropic
ExtensionStudy.Forest Weddle, as- tian College Librarianswhich met foundationsin promotion of the
sistantprofessorof Bible, completed at Nyack Missionary College in building program.He was elected
work for the masterof arts degree June. She participatedin a panel secretary-treasurerof the Council of
in educationat Indiana University. discusisonon "The Library and the Indiana Small Collegesat its or-
He also studiedanthropologyand Spiritual Life of the College."She ganizationalmeetingin Indianapolis
archaeologyandlecturedin churches attendedone of the Billy Graham on July 12. C. V. Harter, business
concerninghis tour in Palestine. evangelisticrusademeetingsin New manager,in additionto administra.
Hazel Yewey, assistantprofessorof York City.Ralph Gallagher, instruc· tive duties,attendeda conferenceof
historyandEnglish,continuedgrad· tor in historyand science,.attend~d collegebusinessmanagersin Omaha,
uate study at Indiana University. conferencesof theEvangelIcalUnIt- Nebraska.
During an eight week course,she ed BrethrenChurchin Indianaand
studiedhistoryandgovernment. Ohio. He maintainedhis dutiesas
Conferencesand seminarsrank pastorof the SalemEUB churchin
high among the various activities. Markle, Ind. Betty Stanley, assistant
D~. Herbert Byrne, deanof educa- professorof voice and piano, was
tion in addition to administrative counsellorand assistanto the di-
duti~s,attendeda workshopof The rector of music at Camp of the
"e Visioll
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